
Chevrolet 
Display 

ember 18th
More power, an extension of 

jn automatic tranarolesion optl- 
to all cars, and design revisl- 
to accentuate the low, flow- 
beauty of the three body 

rl«*s hlghspot the 1954 Chevro-

The latest models, scheduled 
o go on display at dealers show

rooms nationally. Friday, Dec
ember 1». benefit as well from 
re-styled Interiors, a wider choice 
o f rich colors and color harmon
ies and chassis advances to as- 

qulter operation with in
creased performance.

Power brakes, adding safety 
and driving control, become opti
onal for the first time In the 
low-price field with the intro
duction. As still another “ first” 
in Chevrolet’s market, electric 
front seat and window lifts aro 
also available. This convenience 
provides passenger car comfort 
push button control.

Given special prominence In 
the presentation is the Bel Ail- 
Series, which Chevrolet pioneer
ed so successfully as a luxury 
line a year ago. An eight-passenger 
sUtion wagon brings to five the 
number of Bel Air body types. 
The company has also announced 
that convertibles will be here
after concentrated In this s ries.

Another departure in the line
up of 13 passenger car models Is 
the introduction of a utility se 
dan in the "One-Fifty" or lowest 
priced series. This body, replac
ing the former business coupe, 
offers an amatfhg 54 cubic feet 
o f  storage space.

A»ain In 1964 Chevrolets will 
be powered by a choice of two 
engines, each more powerful and 
responsive than its 1953 counter
part. The 115-horsepower "Blue 
Flame" engine is used In gear
shift models. An engine of 126 
horsepower couples with the 
Powergllde automatic shift, now 
available on all cars, including 
the sedan delivery.

Other chassis advance cover 
improvements In the clutch of 
gearshift models, s longer, deep 
cr-toned end sound deadening 
muffler, and nylon rear aprtng 
inserts to eliminate the necessity 
for lubrication.

In appearance the 1964 Che- 
roleta hare a longgg- more rug
ged look. Designed for a broader, 
lower effect, the front bumper 
has been curved farther around 
the fender The grille, bumper 
guards, parking lamps and bool 
ornamentation have been morti
fied to conform with the new 
motif. Although the brlghtwork 
o f the Individual series profiles 
remain much the same, design 
touches at the rear re-emphasize 

[ the distinction of the line.
Of prime interest are the two- 

I tone interiors of the bodies. Sty- 
I lists have taken full advantage 
I of new fabrics to combine eye- 
I appeal and practicability. A lav- 
| ish use of vinyl, an easily wash 
| ed material, is apparent. In the 
I  Bel Air Series interior fabrics 
k  are nylon-faced cloth and vinyls 
I while in other series tasteful 
K compliments of vinyls and new. 
I  modern fabrics have been work

I Nine of the 14 solid exterior 
I  colors are new. The 13 two-tone
■  combinations, featuring such ex 
§  otic partnerships as Ivory and 
B turquoise and beige and an un- 
R ustinl tnn. are perhaps the most
■  striking vet unveiled by the
■  Industry. Totaling the number
■ o f  body types and colors, the 
1” customer has 191 selections from 
B which to draw when he buys a
■ Chevrolet.I The Powergllde automatic 
i  transmission, now In service on 
[ more than 1,500,000 Chevrolets. 
I  ts continued with modifications 
k fog ljnuroved high speed accelera- 

, tlon The new engine with which 
JF Powergllde Is teamed will ap

preciably boost performance, par- 
L ticulnrly In the higher speed 
r  ranges when emergency power 
I may bo required for passing or 
[ bill climbing.

The power plant in the Pow- 
[ ergllde option the time-proven 
| valve-in head six cylinder prin-
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Local Heart Association Group To 
Meet At Steak House Dining Room

Sundny. December 20th, the 
Hansford County Heart Associa
tion will have its initial meeting

2 :CO P. M. in the Dining room 
of the new Spearman Steak 
House on North Main St. This 
meeting will have as Its purpose 
the planning of the 1954 Heart 
Fund Campaign as It will be 
carried out in this county.

With the annual death toll 
from diseases of the heart and 
circulation now nearing the 8»0.- 
ObO-mark. and with the need to 
combat cardiovascular disorder* 

e urgent than ever before, 
the American Heart Fund cam
paign In more than 3000 com 
munitl-s throughout the month 
of February.

Again, as in the past. Heart 
Fund activities will be baaed on 
the fundamental concept that the 
fight against heart diseases ts a 
hopeful one.

Bruce Barton of New York, 
author, advertising executive and 
chairman of the Board of Direc
tor* of the American Heart Asso
ciation. pointed out that while 
the chief focus will remain on 
research there is a continuing 
need to protect healthy hearts 
and to bring the benefits of 
scientific investigations to heart 
patients everywhere. He contlnu-

•glnce 1948. when the Ameri
can Heart Association was trans
formed from a professional so
ciety Into a national voluntary 
health agency, the national office 
and Its affiliates have channeled 
more than $9,500,000 Into re
search porjects looking toward 
the conquest or diseases of the 
heart and circulation.

"Beyond that, we have estab
lished national programs of pub
lic and professional education, 
and in many communitle* have 
set up heart programs aimed 
the retraining and rehabilitation 
of permitting them to continue 
as useful and productive mem
bers of society.”

Slogan of the 1954 Heart Fund

campaign will he “ Help Vour 
Heart Fund— Help Your Heart.

It is anticipated that the 195 
effort will attain its climax, both 
locally and nationally, on Sun
day. February 14 Appropriately, 
this Is St. Valentine’s Day—-r 
day traditionally linked by most 
people with affairs of the heart.

The major portion of all con
tributions made to the 1954 
Heart Fund will support local 
and state heart programs, with 
the remainder going to advance 
the nation-wide program of the 
American Heart Association.

One-half of all funds allocated 
to the national office of the 
American Heart Association 
automatically earmarked for re 
search through sponsorship of 
career investigatorships. estab
lished Investlgatorshlps, research 
fellowships and grants-in nld 
Since the Association began Its 
national research support pro- 
higher sums have been alioted 
for research.

All person* in this area who 
are Interested in cooperating Ip 
aiding this nation-wide effort to 
control and treat heart disease, 
are cordially Invited and urged 
to attend the Local Association 
meeting |his coming Sunday.

Help your Heart Fund— Help 
your Heart.

State Takes
Over Road

The paved County road con
necting Gruver with the indus
trial plants. 19.4 miles to the 
North, will be maintained by the 
State now. The State highway 
department at Austin, notified 
Judge Johnnie C. Lee they had 
approved maintenance on the road 
This highway serves approximate
ly 34P people. It connects Gruver 
and the three plants. Phillips, 
Panhandle Eastern and Michigan 
Wisconsin.

We know a man who still 
say* what he thinks.

J. D. Floyd Buys First Christian
Weston Grocery Church Christmas

made this Services Sun., Dec. 20
Special services have been 

planned In observance of the 
birth of Christ In the First 

. | Christian Church this year Dur-
i " - .  ™ ' IM the morning worship service

Sunday, the choir will give a 
•lection from Handel’* Messiah 
nd Rev. Ellis Veale will 

bring a message on the theme: 
■God’s Gift to Men”

Sundy evening at 7 p. m. the 
Christian Youth Fellowship will 

in charge of the Worship 
Service Mis* Barbara Wallace, 
violin Instructor from Borger. 
will play two numbers during 
the service.

Annou
seek that J. D. Floyd, well, 
known young man of Spearman, 
has purchased the Weeton Gro
cery and Market, located on 
High*
he Equity Exchange.

J. D. has been associated with 
tis father in the Floyd s Locker 
plant. He will open his Grocery 
and Market tomorrow. Friday 
December 19. He invites the 
public to come in and look over 
hi* new home, and visit with 
them.

Notice the advertisement in 
this paper, for attractive prize* 
to be awarded by the Floyd 
Grocery and Market.

LKTTKKX TD SANTA CLAUS
Dear Santa:

I would like a work bench 
with tools and a Dick Tracy 
watch. Give orphans toys. I will 
have something for you on 
Christmas eve night. Thats all 

have to say.
John David Crawford

Attended Convention 
In Dallas Dec. 8

Judge Johnle C. Lee and coun
ty commissioner W’ . B. Renner, 
loe Day and Ed Vernon return
ed home Tuesday from Dallas 
where they attended a four dav 

County Judges and 
Commissioners annual State 
Convention, held in the Adol- 
>hus hotel.

About 1200 attended. Every 
County In the Panhandle was 
represented.

Sen. Lyndon Johnson Price 
Daniels and attorney General 
John Pen Shepherd talked to 
the assembly He definitely atat-

Mr and Mr*. Frei Wombl * meal.
____________ „ ___ and children of Gruver were

stand against Communism, guests of Mr and Mrs. Albert 
and received great applause. Mackie Sunday._______________ __

Rules For Legion 
Shoot December 19

Five shooter* at a time at 
12.00 each. Scope sight. Open 
Sight. All above .22 long rifle 
is high power class.

No loaded rifles on firing line, 
except when turn to shoot. 
Winners barred from shooting 
with non winner*. There will be 
winner* squads provided. After 
winning, shooter only enter* 
with winners.

All tie-offs move back to next 
range.

All shooting off hand excep. 
on 200 yard range. Prone poasl- 
tton included. One rapid fire ev
ent (6 shot) open to ail classes 
at 100 yd. range must be shot in 
10 sec. Any position.

The above rule will be follow
ed at the American Legion 
Post's Turkey, Ham and Bacon 
shoot to be held Deceember 19, 
at the shooting grounds in Don 
Hart's pasture, south of Gru-

Thls outstanding event will 
start at 2:30 and last all after- 
uoon. Everyone is urged to come 
to come out and try tbeir luck 
winning many valuabio prizes.

Don', believe anything you 
hear at cocktail parties.

Farm Bureau 
Meeting Held

Regular meeting of the Hans
ford County Farm Bureau was 
held in the Parish Hall at th 
Oslo Lutheran church Thursday 
evening Dec. 10.

Rev J. P. Knudson gave 
invocation. ____

Little Eloise Johnson played 
a piano solo and Gordon Oslo 
and Dewayne TeBeest played 
three guitar numbers. The group 
sang "Home on The Range” .

Chamber of Commerce Manag
er Wilson Buchanan of Spearman 
talked on the subject “ Our Need 
For a Water District” .

Bill Goldston, county agent 
for Hansford County, showed 
slide* of Interesting data rela
tive to what we may expect of 
the farm outlook in 1954.

Jack Whirter showed a movie 
which represented scenes taken 
at the state Farm Bureau Con
vention held recently.

Board members for a business 
meeting one hour before the re
gular meeting.

Coffee and doughnut* were 
served to more than 30 members.

Next meeting will be a chill 
supper to be held at Spearman.

The annual Christmas Porgram 
■ the Church School will be 

given Tuesday night. December 
it 7:00 p. m. A varied pro

gram of recitations, carols and 
pagent. will be presented by 
children of the Beginner age* 
through Intermediate ages of the 
Church School. A love offering 
for Juliette Fowler Homes in 
Dallas will be received.

On Christmas Eve. a beautiful 
candle-light service will be held 
The time for thi* service will 

10-11 p. m. The entire com
munity is cordially invited to 
come to church and worship on 
Christmas Eve. An invitation I* 
yours to any and all services of 
First Christian Church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gibbs or 
Amarillo visited their daughter 
Miss June Gibbs Friday night

Mr. Bill Hedgecoke, Mrs. Bob 
Stewart and Mrs. Albert Mackie 
visited in Borger Tuesday.

Lion District Governor Joe 
Phillips Visits Club Here

RAIN
0.0*
0.00
IN• 00

O il
\ While work continue* on Col
lier No. 1. reported to have a 
good showing of oil. the report 
being printed In the regional 
daily newspaper last Sunday, a 

1 new location has been made on 
the section just North East on 

) Collier land. Not only has the 
location been made but the der
rick is up and drilling ia under

j way.
Collier No 1. was abandoned

and later the hole entered and 
deepened and more exploration 
work completed. It is not rated 
as a so called “ tight" well any 
longer, but this newspaper is 
unable to inform our reader* 
whether or not the well will be 
a oil well, gas well, or a com- 

; bination distillate and gas well. 
The later is our guess, when the 
the well is completed.

Not authentic, but so called 
‘street rumors" indicate two ad

ditional rigs are ready for spud
ding in in the near future, per
haps ju*t after the first of the 
jear. in the North Weet section 
of Hansford county.

Currently rumors are that 
j some fifteen families have moved 
| into Spearman the past 10 days. 
We were not able to vartfy this 

JOK PHILLIPS OF AMARILLO statement, but there are a lot 
of new faces. One statement that

Galena’s, See Mrs. Jach Taylor “ I * * *  “ “ i f Z'ZZThJ S  ' ir‘d,,'ate,, t,roloaj?ed e , ‘>lor‘ tlott No 2 1 to i hill p* of AmartUo made hi» of of the field near Spearman and 
* floial visit to the Spearman Lion Gruver u a record of a rental 

■lub Tuesday of this wee*. Cover lea, e whereby one family paid 
lor Phillips made a short talk one y w  ln , dranC8 |„ order to 
reviewing the aim. and work of stK.ure , ddui0nal improvement on 
Lionism at the Kate and national ' home „ .nted in Spearman 
level He urged the local club to 
join In the state project of c 
.pleting and maintaining the crip- j 

e childrens camp at Kerrvllle 
Phillips has a district with , 

several hundred clubs, and 
has virtually abandoned his pri
vate business in Amarillo I 
visit with each of the clubs 1 
the district.

In addition to the visit of the j 
District Governor, club members j 
enjoyed a movie program given t 
by J. D. Wilbanks featuring t 
popular songs.

Pontiac Will 
Show Two New 
Models Friday

Tommie Bruce of Bruce Pon- 
lac is inviting the public to 
lew the new 1951 Pontiac cars 
'ridav December 19th. Two 

model*, one a 4-door and the 
second a two door will he on 
display at the Bruce Pontiac 
Company

FOR A LE— Fryers, Hens.

Court House 
Xmas Dinner

The office emplyees at the 
Hansford County Court House 
with the county commissioners. 
County attorney. Jimmie Linn 
and Bud SnidA of Amarillo 
enjoyed their noon hour at the 
HD "flub room Monday Decem- 

4 with a covered di*h lun
cheon complemlntlng their tur
key dinner

They had a 100 per cent turn 
»t or 31 present. An exchange 

gift* followed the sumptious

Tuesday was the Christmas 
party for the club members. 
Each Lion brought a present 
which will be turned over to the 

1 Welfare committee and distribut- 
ted to children of the Spearman

Bos* Lion Dr. Kleoberger pre
sented the Ladies serving the 
club with a Christmas present 
for the club, in the form of a 
check for $26.00.

Turkey Shoot 
Sunday At 2:00

V. F. W. is sponsoring another 
turkey shoot thi* Sunday be
ginning at two o ’clock Every 
one come out and try their luck 
s ' their Christmas turkev. Th-

A story appearing in the Ochil
tree county 20 wells will be dril
led ln East Hansford and West 
Ochiltree counties by Skelly Oil 
Company next year. The source 
of the new* story was a reported 
radio releaae over a station from 
Tulsa. Oklahoma.

check of lease expirations 
indicate that activities In the 

Old Hansford to Coi
near Hltchland will 

have to be intense during the 
next two years in order to pro
tect leases expiring ln 1954 and 
195$.

shoot will be held at the grounds 
across the tracks.

Strictly speaking. Donald 
Duck should be Don ail Drake—  
the male o f  the specie.

" ^  r t f ?

WK ARE B*#ERTS In installing 
The term "hand”  In measuring 

the height of a horse Is four 
inches.

y i i i l Camels and pigs are said to be 
unablp to swim.

A mandrill is a large baboon 
with a light blue nose, orange

Barbecue Dinner 
Saturday Night

The Albert Mackie home was * 
scene of festivity Saturday might 
Dec. 12 when Mr and Mrs. Al
bert Mackie and Mr and Mr*. 
Glenn Mackie entertained with 
a bsrbeque dinner

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Benson and Jimmie. 
Mr and Mrs. Fd Huttoa, fhe 

j Auhey Sparks family. Mr. and 
| Mrs Peril Crawford. Mr. and 
| Mrs. Joe Day and Connie, the 
* Descon Clement family, the Her
bert Butt famiiv. the Jimmie 
Linns, Andy Gorraons Mrs W. 
L. Msckte. Donald Melton and 
Melvin Tackltt.

When you come right down to
it. few of your friends will meet 
-•ort half way on the entertain
ment expense*.

The pressure groap and t he 
highly organized minority, often 
exert more Influence than the
.inorrantxed majority.

Hie over-popular Chieftain Deluxe Four-Door Sedan 
for 1954 features new styling whh a new grille, new 
side molding, new nameplate, new stiver streak, new 
radiator ornament and even more luxurious inter1 ora 
uf nylon pattern cloth and nylon gabardine. Ou a 122-

engine of Increased horsepower, Dual-Range Hydra-
I If yon have something to sell 
| during the Christmas season.

way to sell it Is with 
1 good advertising.

C h e v ro le t  B e l A ir s  R e -S ty le d  fo r  1 9 5 4  M a rk e t
New Bel Airs Get Fresh Beauty Treatment

lower, longer look se prised la I the i l ls—n  and —avinNnsi of smKorlag. tm 1964, a 
Hyiiitg, the new Chevrolet* meet total of 13 body models an available ta tires sretc* ef

besides ay* appeal. The 1964 can. The PewmgMde ------------ In n n k d n , had
•war, boSw j s rthrmanii — ■ —  -----r --------- f — ‘--------- f — ■ — —

• -  wbmaoHsly Ncreaat I Altars *  H«Smwd k t a K d h  W  door sedan.

Jane was rolling and 
the scraps >n!o dubious creations 
of delicate gray. Once again in* 
raised the question, But, Momr 
mic. how w ill we get to beavsnT 

She paused in her work, ner 
bc-flonred little lacs »B inWt 
on ihc antwer. To th* J-tlUlSOTI 
that the Lord would •ettok tor 
ui. ihc replied. “But. Mowb*. 
it’s so far dowi and you>* w
^Underneath th. bughtorNnu
Is the loberin* fa* of <h* 
ual realities. So far dowti.. .
It lean at your >wart 
how far dowa it was 
to come from the *^[TuJr 
heaven to the stn of mrth. g *

r S t s w
——iwtartg?*1

First
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Wrestling At Borger 
Texas Friday Dec 18 
1953 8:15 P. M.

Mr. Sakata vs. Jesse James 
That's a wrestling match Bor

der fans have been suggesting
requesting for several weeks.

It <

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

tion of a double main event Krt- 
' i day night at the Borger arena, 

two out of three falls on one 
hour, headlining a double main 

Ptrst insertion. 4c per word; 2c a word for every issue thereafter, -vent.
Card of Thanks, 4c per word Display Rates on Request In the first part of the twin
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the ro- feature, Roger Markay. the es 
potation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation that tlmahle athlete rrotn Sat Lake 
may appear In the columns of The Spearman Reporter will bo cor- c ' , -v- nieets Polo Cordova, pleas 
rected when called to the attention of the management. jnt Latin-Amoriean from Mexico

■ City. This, as part of the double 
further decline is expected in eutry. is for two out of three 
wheat shipments abroad. The j f»H*. with one hour time limit, 
forecast for rice export is favora- j George Overhuls. former Aina

This *N That

Hcmsiord Club 
Has Annual Party

The Hansford HD Club held 
their annual Christmas dinner 
party on December 11. in 
elub room The meal was * 
ed buffet style to club members 
and special guests.

Miss Gibbs was presented a 
“ snowball candle" in a holiday 
arrangement.

"42”  and Canasta were played 
until a late hour by Messers and 
X e-dame- I) B Kelm. Daniel 
Sheets. J D. Floyd. Harry Shed 
esk. Bran, h sheet- Richard 
Kingsley. Mrs. Anna Rosenbaum 
and J. B. Stewart, members. 
Guests were Jake Reims Dave 
Hand. Jack McWhirter. Pete 
Fisher Mre. Lura Belle Crawford 
.Mias Gibbs and Miss Nelms.

ble, but little change is forseen . rille High School football player 
in other grains. and now rated as one of the up

Cotton exports have dropped and coming profeeaionai wrest- 
aharply in recent months. This | lers of the country, meets John- 

due, Mi Haney adds, to higher j ny James, popular Houstonian- 
world production and lower com- i iu the first event, 
peting prices in foreign coun- : minutes, making it a three-bout 

Short supplies of United’ card for Friday night.
States cotton abroad and some 
pickup in the textile industry, 
especially in Europe, suggest

Entertains With 
Morning Coffee

Mrs. Pst Cstee entertained 
members of the Jonquil Dower 
Club at • morning coffee Dec
ember 1C. at 9:30.

The serving table was attrac
tive. deecorated in the Holiday 

Blueberry muffins.

dightly advanced cot tom exports 
next year The consumption a- 
broad of fats and oils is in- 
rreaslng. especially cottonseed 

oil.
World production last year of 

L-otton. wheat, rice. corn, oats, 
barley, and fats and oils was 
high. Other countries, have less 

Ml for commoditaR produced 
the United States h(id in some 
lea. the economicist says, fore-jins and 

ign countries can purchase fron. iing. clings

returned fron a tour of Mexico. 
Canada, and the mid-west por 
tion of the U. 8 He has wrestled 
mostly around Chicago, appear
ing on the cards at both metro
politan arenas..

The Sskata-Jesae James match, 
however probably will hold the 
most fan interest. Sakata. 
Nisie hoy Horn Honulnlu who 
returned to Japan to learn the 

of Oriental wrestl 
certain traits of

one another more cheaply than the Japanese which makes him 
from this country I efficiently "unpopular" in the

The transition period is here. American ring. An American 
McHaney adds. Today's farmers Icitigen Sakau pursues a relent- 
are experiencing postwar adjust- lets, savage attack against any 
ments that eventually had t .-; and all opponent* who face him
come. "Adjustments now con-

and green cubed pineapple, and front us squarely and we bate

Members present included. 
Mesdames: Carl Archer. Ralph 
Blodgett. Olen Chambers. Bob 
Hsrbonr. Richard Holton. How
ard Long. Billy Miller M. D 
McLaughlin. Jack McWhirter, 
Rne Sanders. Bob Skinner. Tom 
Sutton Harold Worable and J. 
D. Wilbanks.

Export Drops Cause 
Farm Program 

Headaches . . .
College Station.— Reduced for

eign exports contribute directly 
to many of the present farm 
program problems, says John C. 
McHaney. assistant extension 
economist.

During periods of high agri
cultural production overseas out 
lets provide a more complete 
market for a surplus food and 
fiber McHaney says. Agricultur
al exports from this country hit 
a record 4 billion dollars in 
1951-52. but slipped to 2.9 bil
lion during 1952-1953. a 30 per
cent drop. This decline is res
ponsible for many surpluses and 
depressed prices, he says.

With world supplies high, a

Dio-Gold . . . New 
Cantaloupe Variety 

Ready For Release

College Station— Rio Gold, 
new disease resistant cantaloupe 
which is described as having 
an excellent flavor. Is now avail
able to growers.

Developed at the Lower Rio 
Crande Valley Experiment Sta
tion in 1950. the variety ha* 
several characteristics superior to 
Rio-sweet G. H. Godfrey, plant 
pathologist at the Weslaco Sta
tion. says Rio-Gold has an at
tractive. deep tender flesh with 
an excellent flavor and a high 
sugar content The vines are 
highly resistant to downy mildew 
and fairly resistant to powdery 
mildew and aphids.

Rio-Gold was first recognized 
a distinctive strain late in 

the spring of I960 when found 
on a vine that bore bright, well 
netted melons of high quality.

Jesse J. mes. fast, capable. A fine 
drop-kicker, and one of the most 
popular Texas wrestlers on TV or 

action, is a slight favorite, 
lit he’ll earn everything he 
Ins.
Mackay and Cordova are ex

pected to stage a fine scientific 
match, employing the real funda
mentals of wrestling Each, how 
ever is short tempered, and their 
battle con Id wax rough.

Youth Applications 
Exceed Calls

Since the Youth Employment 
Agency opened this week 
County Judges office. sixty 
youngster* have made applica
tion for work. Only 8 people have 
culled in who have work for 
them to do The youngsters made 

for the office as soon a« 
the project was announced.

It it hard for them to under 
stand word doesn't get around 
so fast among house wives and 
merchants.

Call Judge Lee * office Jf you 
have a job for a youngster 
The Youth Program set their

Trial plantings at various Tex wages at 5 0 cents per hour. Many 
as locations brought favorable of these kids are eager to 
response in appearance and eat- a Job so they can earn some 
ine quality, Godfrey says. I Christmas money.

Here are America’s 
lowest-priced V 8 ’s...
Meet America's “ Best Prosed”  
Cur. Its Osstmari bods ■ bull- 
tight. And it's the only V-8 in 
h t  lew-price fieid Tearned with 
Ford’s Automate- Power Pilot, 
it girss yen htgh-eompreaaK* 
CO an “ regvUr “

The 2-door Ranch Tagon is 
alee available with Ford s Six.
It’s six passengers big. yet con
vene to a cargo hauler in 
eeroode. Ford also offer* the
4-Jnnr all-metal Country Sedan 
and the wood-trim m ed

Tor4 InnlirT- *---- low**! priesd coeverbbJ# V-<
More people drive Ford «

______ onder! Its V-8 engine
w the same type of engine as in 
America** costliest car*. Also 
yon can have Ford Master-

Around Gruver
Tbit Is the Christmas program 

for Gruver. The Schools will dis 
miss at 1:30 on Dec. 18th. At 
11 o'clock there w ill. be a pro
gram of Christmas music, by the 
High School Chorus aud Hand 
r'ollowlng this there will be 
Christmas parties for all th« 
grade school classes.

The Chamber of Commerce hat. 
larg» Christmas tree that will 

be placed down town. I. T. Spi 
•y is chairman of the tree com

mittee. On Christmas Ere at 4 
'clock in the afternoon there 
ill be a community program 

The High School and chorus and 
speakers from the Speech Claas 

ot Euia Goods 11 will take part.
Eddins principle of th< 

High srhool has promised the 
High School ro-opermlton. It U 
also planned to have Santa Claus 
present If possible.

As they have done in the past 
the Chamber of Commerce will 
give three prises for the best 
decorated homes. They will be 
*15. fit) and <7.10.

On Christmas Eva there will 
be Christmas Urograms, Christ- 

Trees and Santa Claus In 
all of the churches.

This is important. Mrs. Blanch 
Taber postmistress announce 
that the Post Office will be open 
all day this coming Saturday 
Dec l»th This will help you 

ith your Christmas mailing. 
Here is some news that was 

omitted from our column last 
week Mrs. E A. Me Bride of 
Duke Okla. and Mr. and Mrs.

’ . Dunham and son, also of 
Duke, were house guests of Mr.

nd Mrs. Robert Alexander at 
Thanksgiving. They also visited 

:he home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley Alexander. Mrs. Me Brldi 
and Mr*. Dunham are sisters ic 
Robert and Harley.

This last week-end Mrs Laura 
Kmmerson of Fort Worth was 
also bouse guest at the Robert 
Alexanders. Mrs. Emmerson Is an 

nt to Mrs. Alexander.

Mrs. Cecil Holt is visiting her 
n Dr. Zeno Holt in Dallas, 
•ey will attend the rerfomunce 

of the Messiah.

Mrs. Mary Fletcher has re
turned from a very sad journey. 
She left here to attend the fun 
eral ot her sister In law Mrs. 
Phil Childers of Dalhart. Then 
her brother Bert Childers died 

Caldsbad. He was taken 
Denver his former home 
burial, and Mrs. Fletcher and 
her relative accompanied the 
body. Yesterday she came home 
her brother and sister in law 

and Mrs. Newt Childers 
came with her to vialt for sever- 

1 days.

Mr. and Mra. D. D. Alexander 
spent the week-end visiting Mr. 

nd Mrs Robert Alexander Rob- 
rt and Mrs. Alexander are cou

sins. They make their home In 
Frederick Okla.

r and Mrs. I. W. Ayres Jr. 
took Mr. and Mrs. V. E Barrls 

Clovis N. M. last week. They 
' Mrs. Ayres parents. Mr. Bar

bas been 111 for some time, 
and on Tuesday of this week 
underwent major surgery in the 
Clovis Memorial hospital.

Joe Clint Francis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Francis spent the 
week-end at home. He 1* in the 
Armed services and stationed In 
Arkansas.

Delia K. Davis 
S U R P R I S E D

Mrs. Bud Jackson and Mrs. 
Ernest Wllmeth were hostesses 
for a surprise birthday party
for Della Kay Davis. Sunday 
December 6. from 3:90 to 5:00 
p. m. The party was held in the 
home of Mrs Jackson. The oc
casion was the birthday anniver
sary of Delia Kay. ,.

The little girls attending were: 
fertile Russell, .laqeth and Nancy 
Wllmeth. Cynthia,4, McWhirter, 
Patton Ann Arche* Marilyn 
Schubert. Ann Ggntett. Sharon

Ford is t h t  o n ly  V -8  in tho lo w -p rlco  fie ld !

Joe Trayler
your friendly Ford Dealer

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Worn ble. Diane KeiMeu. Florence 
Entrekin, Monet Washington, 
Linda Holt and the honoree, 
Della Kay.

After playing games the lit
tle guests were served refresh
ments.

Gruver PTA Met 
Monday Night

The Parent Teachers Associa
tion of firnver held their regular 
meeting Monday night Dec. 7, 
In the High School Auditorium.

Dr Meyers of the Collage was 
evening. Aa 

program given by 
boys was directed by 

Hnrher.

ur Mey 
speaker fo 

Retesting | 
KFA boys

l Barber.

was ^

5 5 .

E N T I R E  S T O C K  O F  
F U R N I T U R E  A N D H A R D W A R E

Beginning Monday, December 21 
SALES BEGIN AT 11:30 A.M. and 2:30 P.M. 
Daily For Four Days December 21.22,23 
and 24th.

ALL SALES ARE FOR CASH ■ 
ALL SALES ARE FINAL 

No Approvals - No Return of Merchandise.
This outstanding stock of merchandise 

purchased to fill the needs of Citizens of 
this area must be sold.

To The Bare Walls - Nothing Reserved 
EVERY ITEM IS ON SALE TO THE HIGH
EST BIDDER.
MERCHANDISE PURCHASED AT BANK
RUPT SALE AND MUST BE TURNED IN
TO MONEY.
It means you buy your needs at your own PRICE

If, you are interested in special merchandise 
ask for it to be placed on sale as early as possible.

Unless it proves impractical we will try to place 
merchandise you want on sale as soon after you re
quest it as it is possible to place it on the auction 
block. _ .... .... _*

Merchandise formerly Townsend Furniture 
and Hardware Co.

Boxwell Brothers
Spearman

H I  MAIN
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Morse Boys Remain Undefeated & H J 5 V
ONLY NEWSPAPER PUBLISDED IN HANSFORD COUNTY NOW BEING PUBLISHED FOR THE FORTY THIRD YEAR THURSDAY DEC. IT. 19S3

In Winning Spearman Tourney
Graver Girls Have 
Outstanding Team  In 
Lynx Tournament! ! !

Til* Morn* high school Mut- 
taiiK* extended their winning 
■trine to 14 In • row. with no 
defeats. Saturday nluht as they 
won the Spearman Tournament 
finm the host Lynx. The Mus
tangs started the tournament 
out on Thursday night against 
Spearman, and beat them :u to 
ji) In an exciting game They 
played Borger on Friday anil 
beat them rather easily, and 
put on a repeat performance in 
tiie finals by blasting Spearman s 
I.jnx 17 to S«!

The Oruxer girls, featuring <,in u ,  „ .  TOIHV.. . . . . . . .
ene of the finest high school , . Th %MKM
team, in th . Mat. of Texas, had n u T  v „  „ 3' '
little trouble in beating G room ',. ' „  ' ‘ **• ° ruTer
for the girls ch.mplnoshlp, b u . ' ^  *°n ° ruver

«h*  r U u i n ^  '* " * * » * '•  '**«■ !<*. Darrouxeufrom Morao In a A#ml-flnal Jo|ie Coffep
match. In fact. th« Gruvar girls |,arbara 
had to come from behind in the ! Morge 
Ii . i half to win the rame Miss I. . . ..Kelly, No 28, StlnneH

BOY*:
J*  »*>•<■«* Morse
Jnd place Spearman
Sportsmanship Darrouiett

All tournament team, boys: 
A. L. Mitts. No n .  Graver 
Bobhv Schheider. No. 30 
BOY* ALL TOURNAMENT; 

Don Clark. No. 7. Groom 
A L. Mitts. No l l ,  Gruver 
Bohbv Schneider. No. SO Dar- 
rouxett
Joe Ferrell. No 4. Borger 
Peyton Cibner. No 0. Spear

Dwaln Summerville. No. 3. Spear 
luan
Charles Reid,. No. Jft, Morse 
David Reid, No. 23. Mora- 
Wesley Balentine. No. 31. Morse

Balentlne,
r to win the game. Mlaa 

Janet Thoreson. as far as the 
press is concerned, was the out
standing player of the tourna
ment. hut the entire Graver team 
is outstanding.

Financial Report 
On Youth Welfare

The Youth Welfare, sponsored 
by the Ministerial Alliance. 
Chamber of Commerce. V. F. W. 

|H. D. Clubs. Shrlners Club and 
the moat thrilling game of the Lions Club re-elected the same 
tournament, finally loosing tho officers to serve another year 
gam* by one point 33 to 32. But. | They wish to make their lln- 
thla was the best game of the ancial statement public:

The Spearman girls surprised 
everyone, by beating Darrouiett. 
and then up-setting Morse to get 
In the final consolation game a- 
galnst Stinnett. They were de
feated by Groom In the winners 
bracket. They played Stinnett

Hetty Brltian, No. 3 2. Stinnett 
(■wen Pearson. No. *9. Spearman 
Judy Meeks. No. 00. Spearman 
Colvin Wade. No. 20, Grooni

Fine Granddaughter

TOURNAMENT HtOKKh 
GIRLS

Gruver 57-8tinnett 29 
Gruver 3S-.Vorse 34 
Spearman 40-Darrouxett 28 
Groom 39-Spearman 20 
Stinnett 60-Darrouzett 33 
Spearman 31-Morse 25

Five generation! of a fine Tex
as family maleralixed last Sun
day December 13th. when lit t le ___________ „
Martha Klatne Hlume was born 'spearmen 32-Stlnnett 34 
at the Army Air Force Base Gruver 59-Groom 35 
hospital in Amarillo Little Miss I . .  .
Blunte is the daughter of Petty HOYS
Officer Robert C Blume and Gruver 45-Borger 54 
Mrs Illume. Mrs n lume Is the jSpearman 32-Morse 33
n*lUua w?f . an<* Mr" PaBl ,,or^ '-  5 *-Groom 37Smith Minister of the Church Morse 56-Darrou*ett 34
of (hrlst of Spearman. Mrs. Groom 51-Darrouiett 03 
Blume h>i« been making her 
home with her parents here in 
Spearman the past few months 
While her husband Is doing a tour 
of duty at Lor Alemetos. Calif
ornia. The father will be at 
home for the Christmas holidays 
with hla relatives, prior to a 
tour of duty In Korea beginning 
at some date in January.

The Great great grandmother 
is Mrs R. L. Johnston of Bridge
port. Texas, who recently cele- in_ affalr Th.  
brated her 90,h. birthday. The * Th*
Great grandmother Is Mrs. H.
Earl Smith of Bridgeport, mother 
of our Minister of the Church 
of Christ of Spearman. R Paul 
Smith. The grandfather is our 
R Paul Smith.

Mahogany trees are eut by the 
light of the moon because they 
are tben freest of sap and of
richer color.

Joseph Sweeney Invented tho 
banjo, so called because he was 
dubbed a one-man-band

Teeth are the only part of 
the body which does not repair 
itself.

Spearman 55-Gruveer 33 
Borger 29-Morse 45 
Spearman 53-Darrouzett ST 
Spearman 4 s Borger 3 7
Spearman 35-Morse 34

OSLO NEWS

Gruver W. S. C. S. Iu liM
The Women's Society of Chris- | ,gEAl 

tian service met In the Church 9 
Thursday Dec. 19. Each one pre
sent brought Christmas gifts for 
the Wesley House in Amarillo 
Mrs. Kddleman had charge of 
the program, after which the 
business was dispensed of Christ
mas carols were sang, and Mrs.
Winder gave a Chrltmas story,.
The Kneeling Man.

ill lOlii day o fV December, A. ", treats for the children and hand- 
1953. led the glfi exchange on tho

BAI.) Fred J. Hoskins Christmas tree. After dinner.
irk County Court, Hansford bingo was played, the prises be- 

Texas. j ,tng while elephants from Club

LYNX SPLIT DOUBLE 
HEADER AY GROOM 

The Spearman Lynx boya lilt 
their stride Tuesday night at 
Oroom, by blasting the Groom 
Tigers 77 to 52 In a high scor- 

Groijm girls 
evened up the evenings wins by 
downing the Spearman girls 4 3

Meeting Time 
Changed

During last weeks meeting of 
the Scout Leader's club, the 
meeting time was canged from 
the first Thursday in the month 
to the first Wednesday of the 
month, at 1:04 p. m. Instead 
of 9 DO a. m. This was so Mias 
Bull could be at the Gruver and 
Spearman meeting in the same 
day.

tournament, and It was a heai 
breaker for the Lynx to loose

The Lynx boys played out- 
■finding basketball In the tourna- 
meat. They defeated a good Bor 
ger team, defeated Dnirocett. 
and loat lo Morse, all In one 
dav They did ahow some signs 
of weariness the last half of the 
final game against Morse 
they did not try to make any 
excuses about loosing 
Mustangs. Morse just had the 
best team in the tournament and 
they proved It by beating Spear
man t times. But. the Lynx 
have a good team, and they are 
well coached by Mickey Clu- 
baugh. who Is about the nicest, 
quietest, and friendliest coach 
In the business. And his Lynx 
team will he plenty dangerous 
after they have 15 or 20 game* 
behind them. Just give them a 
little time.

The tournament awards were 
as follows:

GIRL*:
1st place Gruver
2nd place Groom
Consolation Stinnett
Sportsmanship Morse

On December 1st. 1952 they 
a balance of 364.09. Dona

tions during the fiscal year, in
cluding Dec to. 1953. were as 
follows: Chamber of Commerce 

Lions Club 950.00. Bap
tist Church 325 00. .Shrine Club 
950.00. Methodist Church 325 00. 
Dr Kleeberger 325.00. Virgil 
Mathews 315 00. A. J. Curtis 
S10.490. Joe Dan Bryan 32 50. 
Hlx Wilbanks 92.54.

They puid out 362.00 for 
Christmas baskets in 1952. 
Equipment *11 00 Medical chari
ty $50.00. Transient meals and 
lodging, cases involving children.

5.00 Disabled citiiens assist -
ice $50.00.
This leaves a balance of only 

$108 44; not enough money to 
organisation through

Christmas.
They could use donations of 

food and Rood used clothing. 
Itut there are some things noth 
Ing except money will provide 

wishing to make cash 
donations may give their money 
to any member of the organlza- 
tions sponsoring the Welfare As
sociation.

CARD OF THANK*
We wish to express our deep, 
t thoughts of thanks and ap

preciation for the many offerings 
of sympathy, words of comfort 
and understanding, during the 
illness and the passing of our 
loved one.

Our slncerest "thanks”  to Dr. 
Kleeberger, the many donors, and 
to the Hanaford Countv Hoapltal 
Staff.
" The Family of J. B. Patterson

Mrs. Birdie Dickson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Porter 
and Chalmers attended the Mes
siah in Amarillo Inst week. Their 
daughter. Elsa, was the leading 
Soprano vocalist for the per
formance.

R O S E B U D  B E A U T Y  S H O P
*  *  GRUVER, TEXAS

All the latest hair stylings hair-cutting, 

and all phases of Beauty work.
MRS. OTHO GAMBLE (former Florence 

Roper). ROSALIE HUGHES: Manager. 

Phone for appointment 117 

"IT  PAYS TO LOOK YOUR BEST"

H. D. POOL IRRIGATION SUPPLY

Drilling - Casing - Pumps - Engines

We Specialize Incomplete 

" T U R N - K E Y ” Jobs.

201N. Dumas Ave. -  Tel. 2-2382 
Dumas. Texas

'  A U M  epw ui& fe*
[  JumAA lL A + m iU jU A . ?

A l t t a k r a  loU  af l » » l  
•work (acrapa'm 'aarwhl) 

plus a jo e d  dlalnfaeUnt.' 
Lika Dr Salabary'a G «r - 

'  m tx .fo r  example. Garinas 
la a quaternary ammanlum 
d i a i n (actant; ll kltla the 
germs and banishes odors. 
It's e a s y  to aaa and law 
in coat. Uaa German far 
a l l  sanitary ja b s  aroaad 
the farm, gat extra veins. 
Maks a note now - -  hay a 
bottle of Garmax tom oraw .

BE ON THE ALERT! *»..»#
N..d fmmltir A.»

D R r S A L S B U R Y  S

I I « « » »  ]

L " ™ " - J

s National league was

Th# center of a standard base- 
ill is a piece of cork the size of 

marble which has been aged 
for 15 years.

Christmas Program 
Tuesday Dec. 18th.

The Christ Ambassador group 
of the Assembly of God In Spear
man will present their Christ
mas program Friday. December 
IS, 7:30 p. m. There will be re
citations. corols, and a one act 
play titled. "The Extra Gift".

e»e public is cordially Invited 
attend.

John K. Pratt. Pastor.

Mrs. W. A. Schubert attended 
the performance of the Messiah 
last Friday night In Amarillo.

Mrs. Dave McClellan closed the 
meeting with prayer, and refresh
ments were served to Mesdames: 
C. H. Winder. Jim Eddleman. 
Ernest Sluder. Mother Hart. 
Frank Fleck. Ted and Dave Mc
Clellan, Tom Dozier, Willard 
Shapley. Mias Carrie Neilson and 

We are glad to report at thU 'one visitor Mrs. Tom Hart from

Homes HD Tho,e pr*,*nt w*r* ttnd
’f*,, ,  Y\s Mrs. Bernard Barnes. Mrs Juiin-
|V*lUD Dinner ule Ga ther Slid children. Mrs.

The Hnppv Homes HD Club 'Kenneth bailey. Mr. and Mrs. 
itertnined their families Friday Dude Hart, Mrs Merle Washing- 

'Dec. 1 1 with a Christmas dinner >on. Mrs. Albert Mackte and 
party at 7:00 p m. ,children aud her guests, Mr. and

Roy McCormick gave the in- Mrs. Gus McLain. Roy McCor- . 
vocation and Miss Mary Nelms mictc'Yamlly, Bill Hedgecoke Fa- 
accompanied the group in singing tiiily. Jimmie Gilliam family. 
Christmas Carols. The Club pre- Mal Gunter family. Mrs W. E. 
gented Miss Glgbs. County Agent, [Sparks, Miss June Gibbs and 
with gifts. Santa Claus came with *Miss Nelms.

San Antonio.writing that Mrs. Betsy Stavlo 
Is finally recovering from a very 
severe cold from which she has 
suffered for weeks.

The Junior Luther League had 
a very enjoyable Christmas party 
In the home of Mrs. Clara Stedje 

Friday evening, 
rs. Ted TeBeest got more 

for dinner after churrh on Sun
day than she had figured on. 
Relatives and friends come with 
well filled baskets to surprise 
her. eat with her and to cele
brate with her her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Olson are 
staying a while In Sulphur. Okla 
where Mrs. Olson is taking treat
ments.

Mr. Hnd Mrs. Chrlstofferson of 
Guymou visited Thursday

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF OCHILTREE

R. H. Ralston, administrator I 
of the Estate of Lillian Ralston. 1 
'deceased, having filed in our 
County Court his final account j 
of the condition of the estate 
of said Lillian Ralston, deceased, 
together with an application fo 
be discharged from said admin
istration. you are hereby com -1 
manded. that by publication of 
this writ once in a newspaper 
regularly published in the Coun
ty of Hansford, and said publica
tion shall be not less than ten 
days before the return day here-

___ I of, you give due notice to all per-
wlth Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 130I>* Interested In the day hereof 

Johnson. [you give due notice to all per
Harold Collier left Sunday af- J sons interested in the account 

ternoou on a business trip t» for final settlement of said es- 
Wichita Falls and Dallas. tato, to file their objections

Loyd Stavlo returned recent- thereto. If any they have, in said 
ly from three weeks of medical ' court on or before Monday, the 
attention at the Veterans Hospi- j 28th day of December 1953. 
tal in McKinney. Texas. He ' when said account and applica- 
seemed satisfied with results. | tion will be considered by said 

Oslo Lutheran Church will i court, 
have Christmas festival services Witness. Fred J. Hoskins, 
at 10:: 00 a. m. on Christmas Clerk of County Court of Hans- 
Day. Friday. Dec. 25. and child-1 ford County. Texas, 
ren's Christmas tree program at I Given under my hand and 
7:00 p. m on the same day. j seal of said court, at my office 
Everyone is invited! iin the City of Spearman. Texas.

Try Town Talk bread with your Christmas 
dinner! It's fresh as a new bom  baby, and 
will add eating enjoyment to your holiday 
meals!

ON D IS P LA Y  
FR ID A Y

We have these

OUTING PALS
Advertised in

LIFE
Po s t |

F l..d l i| h t  LANTERN 
Folding CAMP STOVE
They go logethtr — everywhere 
outdoors I Used and endorsed by

cooks like a dty gss range; fc 
up and carries like a sultct

Powered for Performance I 
Engineered for Economy I

/-h s t cm, iA& /jOa/-7?uce

Come see the most beautiful, most powerful Chevrolet
ever built. . .  the new car that combjnes great new performance
with money-saving gas mileage I
In every way. Chevrolet now brings you even 
more of the things you want.

More beauty with brilliant new styling in 
Body by Fisher and bright new color her* 
monies outside and inside the car.

More power and finer performance with new 
high-compression engine power in all models.

More comforts and conveniences including 
the richest new interiors in Chevrolet history 
and such new features as Power Brakes and

Spearman Hardware

| Power brakes 
| for easier slops

Now Chevrolet brings 
you Power Brakes to The touch of a button 
make stopping wonder* adjusts front seat and 

I fully easy and convenient, windows. Optional on 
Optional on Powerglide Bel Air and ‘Two-Ten'* 
models at extra cost. models at extra cost.

MORI M O P II  BUY CHIVROLITS 
THAN ANY OTHIR CAR I

New styling that will 
stay new

There’s a new. lower, 
smarter look about this 
new  C h e v r o le t .  A ll  
around the car, you’ll sec 
new styling that brings 
you Fisher Bodv at its 
beautiful best.

richness
Fine new upholstery fab
rics with a more liberal 
use of beautiful, durable 
vinyl trim. New color 
treatment? m harmony 
with the brilliant new 
exterior colors.

McClellan Chevrolet Co. Gruver Motor Co
Spearman, Texas Gruver, Texas

Automatic. Electric Window and Seal Controls.
And, thanks to advanced Chevrolet engineer

ing. all this with new economy, too.
The fact is. you'll find that no other car offers 

so many things you want at such low cost. That 
means the low first cost of the lowest-priced 
line in its field. And it means money-saving 
economy of operation and upkeep, as well.

Stop in and take a good look at the best
looking Chevrolet you ever sawl . j

Now, in Powerglide mod
els, is the more powerful 
“ Blue-Flame 125”  en
gine. Gearshift models 
offer the more powerful 
•Blue-Flame 115.”

SYMSOl OF 
SAVINGS



C R A C K E R S  lb. I7 e

C R A N B E R R Y  S A U C E  22c

(^hristm as Trees and all the trimmin's...Every- 
thing for your Christmas celebration in one stop 

on the 'Foodland Special'-Yule foods, beverages, 
pastries and that all-important oven-ready tu rkey ... 

...W h y  not bake your gift? Mmmm. Delicious, and so
See our complete line of baking supplies.kiddy-kohner ^

'M I M I B E A R ”

D O L L S  
Each 9 8 c

easy now-a-days
^ SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY DEC. 18 & 19th
t y  In Cooperation with other Business Firms of 
V  Spearman and to give our Employees more r\ ■
^  time for Christmas. W e Will Be Closed Friday ^  i  -
^  & Saturday Dec. 25. & 26th. n ^K B S k

IURKHMALLOW PIKT
C R E M E  Hipolite 25c
HKitstn :v
CANDY 24-5c bars 89c

6 to 9 lbs Beltville 69c

14 to 20 lb. TOMS 59cWith Your Purchase of $5.00 and over of other 
Groceries.C H O C O L A T E S  lb. A

C O C A - C O L A S  Carton!

Motts Apple

CIDER
S I R L O I N  S T E A K  lb.
I’ lNKNKYH PITRE PORK

S A U S A G E  2 lb. roll
SINRAYK FAMILY STYLE

B A C O N  2 1 b . $ ]
XMAS PACKED «  TO 0 LB I

C A N N E D  H A M S  lb.
FRESH FRYERS AND HENS\1*V HORJIKXS R IM /

$ ICE CREAM 2  Pints 4 9 c
^  o u t  m .\n m ; - ASSORTED

% JELLY 5  For S 1 .0 0

Bananas 2 lbs. 29c
Ping OutiMoor

Prices On Christmas <  
Goodies To Churches. { 

Schools, Clubs & etc. /.PRICED

Cam pbellsCHE>IM/B

t o  HOLIDAY FRUITS

SPEAPMAN.  TEXAS


